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A SCOICIl SANG.

O lioNIE 'Maggie Robertson
Thine irvaLýc stili I sec,

Wi' a' the grace o' forni and face,
Corne o'.re (lie bily lec,

XVi' a' the the grace o' formi and face,
The love lichit in thine e'e;

A vision bright o' pure delîght
Like sunirise on the sca;

And vhàt tho' I arn auld and grey,
AndI hou hast gane hefore ?

X'et day by day doth miemory
The vision briglit restore.

C;rocuts.-Tlicn firsi. the Il lilin' Bairi " wi' is dert,
(>;art ra' miy licart-siring's quiver,

And thy dear image un this hert
NNVas photographed for ever.

The love lichi. in thinc e'e that wakes,
Ilas fa'n frac hicaven abune,

And in a wave o' smiles ih breaks
Upon Il 'cheek and chin,

And %I)rea(s a' through thy veins o' blue
Miang links o' govden hair;

The queenly lily îlrajped wi' dew
Wsneyer haut so fair!i

And ineek and modcst is thy mien,
Thy voice sae laigh and lowvne,

'rhy stcp sac light, scarce puts Io flight
'ihe wav'ring thi.,tle-flon.

And dien thy wvurlI, liLe sangs o' birds,
They sec,,, na %w>rds ava',

But jewels rare, he>'ond compare,
That frac tlhy lips do fa'.

Thy very gown seemis rich and rare,
Though but a harmely print

Tlic very ribbon in thy hair
lias glamour hidden in't.

Then, MasL,'gie, a' the crowns o' earth
And treinsures o' the mine!

WVere paltry tliings that %verena worth
A single smiile ù' thine.

Cnioî(u.-For then the Il1Blin' Bairn " wi' his dert,
Gart a' rny hearL-strings quiver,

Andi hy dear image on miy hicrt
NVas photograpiied for ever.

ALEXANDEU~MLCLN

THE SECOND ACT 0F AN OTTAWA COMEDY.

SIR JOHN-WVell, if it must be, it rnust-but, if it must,
I'mn sorry-devilisb sorry.

Ch-u (going)-Hcelas ! mon clie,-si la savaisI
Adieu ! adieu !

Sir Jobn-Hold on!1 don't be in such a hurry-give
me time to think-can't tbis tbing be arranged somnebow ?

Ch-u-efa foi! worse wrecked ships have come to
land. (Shrugs bis shoulders.>

Sir John-Well, suppose '.;e Say shake, old friendi
Ch-u-Ah!1 oui! I 1 will shake. (They sbake

hands and errbrace.> [Exit Ch--u.
Enter White]

Sir Jobn-Good morning, my worthy keeper, what
bave you get therei

W--e-Ob! only the rnorning papers, and some
rather volumninous correspondence.

Sir John-Hlonest ? I thought it mnight be a straight
jacket-borrowed (rom the Globe office in Toronto, ha!
ha!

W--e-Ha!1 ha!1 Oh!1 ba ha ! ha 1

Sir John-Or a samiple ofpica.
W-e-Hush ! he's just outside-he's coming now.
Sir John (hurns a kindergarten song)-

"H1 cre cornesq the organ nman!
M-e plays as wcll as hie can,

But lie is su (lear
Oh he is so dear

Oh where, oh wvliere lias niy littie A/lail gone,
Oh wvhere and oh where."

Enter Kr--si
Sir John (stapping Kr--s on shoulder familiarly)-

Good miorning ! good morning ! Mr. Kr-s, how goes
the Quccn City.

Kr--s-Oli, very well thank you, Sir John.
Sir John-Allor nie to introduce 1\1r. KCr _"-s to you

iNfr. W~'-e. Mr. Kr--, M r. m-',yn keeper.
H-a! ha! About the baby; 1 think we've bit on the
right name, a good old Tory name, one that bas braved
o'er fifty yenrs the battie and the breeze ; the glorious old
standardi.

WT'--e-Of course you know the platform, Mr.
Kr--s, and the other arrangements, financially, etc.,
of course, will le to yotir entire satisfaction.

Sir Jolii-Hut-tut 1 This gentleman is above ail
Worl2-dly considerations. And this paper must be ermi-

nently Christian, that is, while in the I'~rdnot of tbe
ff'orld; by and by the IVrdwiIl corne up to our 8tand-

ard, eh ?
Kýr---s-E.actly Sir John, exactly ; I cornprehiend

your littie joke. Ha!1 ha
Sir Iolin-And don't you forget to go for }Bl-e,

he's desperate, playing bis iast card, in fact, so don't let
up on bim fxom now tili the 2 2nd, flot once, an' you love
nie.

Kr--s-
"Doubt that the stars are fire,
Dou>t tha. the sun doth move,
Doub. truth to be a liar,
But nevcr douht nmy lovc."

or that I wilI ever let Up on BI--e. We'll fire red hot
Pica at him with hot shot and sheli editorials. Neyer
fear ! We'll do bini up serious.

Sir Job n-That's the talk! By tbe by, have you seen
Anannias' lates. ?

WV--e-Oh; infamous!
Kr--s-Infamous! he's placed himself without the

pale of decentjournalism.
Sir John-Ob pooh!1 be charitable, gentlemen ; need%

must whien the devil drives. l'in in a quandary, however
what role to play. I1 rnight try the role of David before
Acisb, and let my spittie fali on my beard, but not baving
that " knigbtly grawtb about the chîn » arn out there.
Lear wvouldn't quite suit my style either ; though witb
him I mnigbt say, to the Globe. IlBlow winds and crack
your cheeks," if the cheeks of the Globe weren't too tough
to be cracked with any arnount of blowing. Neither could
1 corne Otto of Bavaria, for hies always fancying
himself a bird, and bewailing he bas no eggs to batcb.
By jove! I've always lots of eggs on hand, and manage
to hatch themn out pretty successfully, tee. The National
Policy egg, and tbe C.P.R. egg are fair specirnens ;
thriving chickens now, aren't tbey ? I've a double-yoked
egg about hatching now, the ilail departure, and the un-
ftirling of the Standard. Heigh-bho! birds or addied eggs
on the zznd!1 Probably another proof of our insanity
will be found in the fact of the Government having
three Conservative papers instead of one this election.
Let's go hens. Tre-la. [Exeunt.


